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SNAPSHOTS.

Father Sherman wants to be a

bishop. Then why don't he con-

teut himself with the march of the

Sec.

Possibly there are other trusts

tlmt are sitting around on the anx-

ious seat and wondering who .will
be called for next. \u25a0

Tom Lawsou's silence at this
juncture, can be accounted for on-

ly on the ground that he is too full
of joyfor utterauce.

While the douma may not bring
Russia a constitutional govern-

ment, all at once, a Iwgiuning had

to be made somewhere.

Carter Harrison will breathe
easier to learn that the Chicago
City Hall is safe. Still he knows

that it needs a guardian.

Crook County, Oregon, was
named after the big laud and tim-

ber thieves who operated within
its borders. The name was a hap-
py forethought,*

Some persou with a great head
could fill a long felt want by start-
ing an insurance company for the

insurance of insurance companies

against loss.

Well, if H. H. Rogers does not

like the way the present adminis-
tration is conducting affairs about
Standard Oil, he can run for Pres-

ident himself next time.

A Colorado man says that if you

rub a raw onion on your head ev-

eiy day, it will keep your hair

from falling out. It will also keep

your frieuds from dropping in.

If any one hands you a circular
and you accept the same, it is un-
lawful to throw the pai>er on the.
street after you have read it. Take
it home to the loved ones and

avoid trouble.

Sometimes Senator Aldrich and
Senator Klkius with a few others
meet in an obscure corner and ask
themselves if this can be the same

Senate that they have l>een at so

much trouble to train.

Secretary Hitchcock need not

suspenned his efforts to get after
land tnieves for lack of material to

work upon. Utah, Montana,

Washington and Oregon can keep
him going all summer. v

? ~

President Roosevelt will not need
to go "broncho busting" in order

to get excitement. There is larg-
er game in the east that needs

"bursting" a great deal more than
do the wild horses of the plains,

BETTER RURAL SCHOOLS. I
I

We publish in this issue an ar- (
ticle written by Prof. B. T. Cow- ,
per for the News and Observer, "A i
Plea for More Kfficient Rural Kd- '
ucation "

The great masses of the people
of the county cannot l>e educated ,
save through sacrifice. You have

got to realize that you are commit-
ing a gross error when you allow

your child's mind to grow up
weedy, so to speak; far more so
than when you allow your crop to

grow up uncultivated.
The rural school, you all know,

is not so efficient as the graded

schools in the towns. We want to

see the standard of the rural school
rise. We want to give the average

country boy and girl the opportu-
nity of further development, We

want to see him go through the
gradffl school, go back home and

make a still better citt/.en than his
father, Ijecause a more efficient
tnati.

You owe it to your child to make

him or her a better man or womaii
than yourself. Ifwe do not real-
ize this there can be no progress
and advancement; on the other

haud we would have stagnation
and decay.

Do not tie the dead corpse to the
liyiug man; therefore, do not tie
our old customs, prejudices ? and

shortcomings to the embyro may-
hood.

A I'lea For /"lore Efficient Rural
Education.

The educational tide of North
Carolina is at its flood. 'Av-
cock and others to whom honor

is due, have done a great work,
and have done it well. They have
created with the great mass of

people in the State a desire for

higher education. This desire has
not been bred in fancy, nor is it
fleeting. It is deeply rooted in
conditions which, instead of abat-
ing, will continue to nourish it un-
til desire becomes determination.
Indeed with the great majority
determination already exists.

Now in the realization of this
lies the future of the State. The
possibilities lie open. With the
higher education of the masses
North Carolina places herself in the
very fore- front of States. , Without
it she must be content with medioc-
rity. We firmly believe the State
will cast for the higher lite. As
has been said, the first great step
has been taken in the creation of a

universal desire tor education, but
the second and more important
step caiinot yet lie said to have

been taken. Provision has not
been made in the rural district for
higher education. How to make
this provision is a great problem
though I believe it can and should

'be solved. The solution in the
, town has l>eeii the establishment
>of graded schools. The results

are admirable.

that there is a public road leadin"
to the higher life.

But the objection of cat and < s-

tance nntst be overcome. Iftowns
of less than one thousand inht. 1>i
tants maintain by taxation gra-l-u
schools with complete curric. 1«,

why, 1 ask, can not each county

support one or more high schools
with cutric'ulum fitting iietween
the ordinary fifth grade :rid Uni-
versity work. As for distance,
people with their present letermi-
nation will not let that bir th»*m
from the higher life. Tlie public
roads ofthe State are being greatly
improved and this means that <1 i-
tances are being shortened. For
those who preferred it, board and
lodging could be procured at actu-
al cost. It has often been proved
that enterprises can be operated
more economically through the ag-
ency of the government than

through that of individuals as the
element of profit is eliminated.

This would seem to be a great un-

dertaking. So would it be though
I-believe the results would easily
justify the expenditure. The iie-
inands of the time are that sonic-

thing be done. The people have
been awakened. They want high-

er education. I«et it be provided
them ere reaction settle them, vnt-
isfied without it.

B. T. CowPR k.

"Spring Cleaning" Needed.

The Body Kequlres It Just an Much as

Tne House Does.

"You look sick this morning "

??Yes. I woke up with a dull
headache, a coated tongue and

that dark brown taste in themouMi
'Didn't you have pains in tin

joints and muscles?"
? Yea As my old negro mam-

my used to say, ?! have misery in
my joints

"Better get a bottle of RHKU-
MACIUKand take it old man."

??What does KHKUMACIDEdo?'
?Why RHKUMACIDK is the

most powerful and, effective blond
purifier in the world. It sweep*

all the germs and poisons out of
the blood and 'makes you Well all

over."
' Kver try it yourself?' 1

"Sure. 1 take a couple of l ot-
ties of it before spring begin*
Give my blood a spring cleaninr.
And RHKUMACIDK puts m< in

such fine shape that 1 never have
that tired feeling."

"Well, I'm going to try this
RHKUMACIDK you say it's the
best ever?"

??That's right. All the druggist
sell it. Bi-tttr get a bott ?? tod 'V
You start to get with the first c'ose

The proprietors say that Rflll j
MACIDK "gets at the .joints lion.;
the inside' and 'makes you v ell j
all over.' And that's the truth « »l«»
man."

Hoi toWirfoftOldAge
I The most successful way ofwai d-
ing off the approach of old ape is

to maintain a vigorous digestion.
This can l>e done by eatiiig onl\

food suited to your age and omt

pation, ami when anv disorder of
the stomach appears take a do-e

of Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets to correct it Ifyou

have a weak stomach or are trou

bled with indigestion, you will find
these Tablets to lie just what you

need. For sale bv S. R. Wggs.

Now why may the children of
the towns enjoy this great blessing (
of the new era, while

#
those of the

cou.ntiy must be content with the 1
old order of things? Is the conn- '
try still too poor to efficiently pre-
pare its youth for manhood and
womanhood ? I l>elieve not.

The towns by levying a tax of
35 to 50 ceutsjw the hundred dol-
lars maintain schools that fairly
well lit the children for life. The
country people could get almost
the same results and on a much
smaller percentage. The follow-

ing plan is humbly submitted for

consideration. Let each county

establish a high school in one or
more centrally located points. These
schools to teach only the higher
grades and to carry on the work
from say the filth grade. The
present school could arrange their
curriculum to lead directly up to
that of the high schools. The ex-
penses of operating the high
schools could be paid out of the
genera) fund of the county alter
the apportionments had been made
to the incorporated districts. The
county superintendents of the
smaller counties could be employed
on the salary basis, and have added
to their present duties those of sup-
erintending the high schools. The
two good results of this would lie|
obvious (t) It would place the

rural schools and the high schools
under the same management and

thus effect uniform system. (2).
It would justify the county in
employing au efficient man who
would lie expected to devote his
entire time and attention to the
work.

Doubtless there are reckless ]
young men in liayonne, New* )et-

sey who will consider It one of the <
joys of their lives, tobe"pinched"
should the town adopt the idea of '

lady policeman, as it threatens to ,
do.

A story is going the rounds that

Speaker Cannon has admitted tilat
he can only see a Republican 111-

\u25a0 jority of fifteen for the next Con-
gress And John Sharp Williams
is sure he is straining his eyes at
that.

Booker Washington is advising
his people to abandon expensive
funerals, and spend their money

for the liviug. The proper appli-
cation of this advice is not limited

! to any race, color or previous con-
dition of servitude.

When the Washington and

Philadelphia baseball clubs were
tied for the leadership, recently,
most of the newspapers, generously
put Washington ahead so it would

have something to talk about for
the rest of its life.
- »

Houston Post. ?The Washing-]
ton Post alludes to Texas as being
out of the corn belt. Our name-,

sake must have been neglecting
the Department of Agriculture re-

ports. Texas is producing 140,

000,000 bushels of corn a year son

It is not difficult to relieve blind.
Needing, itching or protruding
piles with ManZan, the great pih
remedy. It is put up in collapsa

" ble tubes with noxzle, and may b«
introduced and applied at the seat
of the trouble. Stops pain instant
y. Sold by Q, R. Biggs.

UnlnrHufci-tuiii iri r \u25a0\u25a0iiv iiitffirrti -iff

The curriculum in such a school
could lie arranged to lead up to
the requirents for eutrance at the
University and the colleges. The
University now boasts of being at
the head of the public school sys-
tem in North Carolina, but it is
easy to see how defective the sys-
tem is, as far as the majority of
the children in the State are con-
cerned. Very few rural schools
there ar.e in this State, the course
of study in which would prepare
one for entering the University.
But with the chasm between the

public schools and the University
bridged across by, county high
schools, how perfect the system

would be ! Then could it be said

tor <. ratic Convention.

Then- vvill lie a convention ofthe,
I)cin".c'als of M rtin county lick!
i-» V\ i.Hiarnston, V C ,011 Sat hi

dnv, Tune 9th. i <f>. ' r ' p.nr-

jxisi-.)f d« 1< n-'Ues 10 the
Stfllf, Cnugrf-si ml. J-ud nil mi"

Se atonal Coo mio's, -tiid >'

tend illu to v'ici other tr ters ;?

may lie iieo *>.* ? v A I rue at-
tendance in r< «jn. Mi.

By ord« rot tin Kxecat 1 e Com-
mittee. This Mly9, :) \u25a0

H. W. Stit s. Chm'n
S I, ki«s, tk-e'y.

News From .Inmesville

Jamesville, May, 15 (<»'<\u25a0

Mr J L. DivenjHirt m,i(k 1 llj
tun tnj. to Willi. '!o \u25a0\u25a0

Mr Theodore Roliersjm, o! AM
liuiiiston, war in our townSunda\

Miss Hat lie I<ou Ward, of Wit-
liailtsroiV, j-petil :\u25a0 tf \\ itffvs iffTowiV
vis tiny frieud-. last wetk

Tlie reeept'on at the horn* 1 <»t
Mr. Slierrt,d Spiuill given O" tlu
return of his .son Charlie and h\-
jbride, was much enjoyed by al!
present. 'lt was a quiet liouit
gathering, atii-r which was suvee
cream and cake with various kim.
of Iruits. Wi wish for the I rid.
and nioom a happv and prfcspet
ous life.

Mi. It -la hiahi. !/*. of 'l'aiharo,
is visiting his fntTier, Mr ,\:f.

Stallmirs, near town, and to day
tieing hi>> birthday he asked a mini

tier of h *- fric-lids to join him 011 ;i

huiij'ii up the liver. Mr. Heio

ell Slid 1 t»s' gnsok-lie boat
lliri li ready to -.tat! at 5 i" o clock
a!> lit Hve.itV U)\s 11111 girls con-

stituted the unrulier, who en-
j>v d tlii- trip ve.v much a'witit
lour miles up the river, and" on lite
return the Ik>:i' s' , >ed at Astoria,

all went ashoi v- ..11 I took in tin
sights there.

Mrs W. B I.iiicy of ne.n town,

who has had a .severe attack
liiliotis-fever is Uittch improved and
able to lie out again.

The memorial program gotten
up l.y the school was nicely n1 -

deled, and after which I'iot, k.-J
I'ecK- made a very good and >c-
eeptub'e speech. The flower,
which were used in decorating Hu.
a !io il b nldinn wi-re carriefl to tli
centeterv by the school, the pupils
tnhr> limit tiiKclUer with the o! ,

people present, ami spread ut«*?« n-?
the gra\'« s of tlte w'no r(i

braveiV fotlght foi the lost cause
All'things niu-t have a

niiiK and we trust that by neS 1
vear our town may Ire. united anrt

-that we can tn ike the lolh of Ma-
in eiijoyuble day to all who tuav

I lie present.

Postmaster Robtied
(V. \V. Fonts," Postmaster n

Uivisrton, l i . n *arlv lost hi* bfi
Old ivas rollli! (1 of all runilort, :n

cording C>» his letter, which s,vs

"1' it 20 yi'at s I hid chiotuc livei
complaint, which led to stick a

ve"re case of j undue thaj eveit'ffly

finger nail- mruel .e'ln 1
in\ doctor ptrscribrd Klec'ric Bit

iiis, u'li-h cured rie t id liavt
kept m '?\u25a0 ell for eleven years '

il tiurc cn;>- lor Biliousness, N'i'utnl
gia, Weakness anil ill Stomach

IJ Liver, Kidney and Blnddet de
1 A'w.iTrtrTTi', Tonic
lAtS. k. Hi>;);s' drug siine. s<»c

Hello, Phone 42 !

JUST ARRIVED
ANEW LOT. of Alpha and Royal I lour,

Austin Nichols' Peach and Cherry Pre-
serves, Lemon Cling Peaches. "Pies

that mother used to make" will l>e easy with

these nice, new and very superior goods.

Sunbeam Corn and Plum Pudding that will

carry you back to the days of your youth.

Heinz Pickles that are par-excellence* Our

stock is complete and new, with everyth'ng

a good housekeeper needs. Our motto is,

"Quick Sales and Small Profits.'' Come in 1

A. Mizell & Company.
Leading Grocers,

Williamston, -
- -

- *orth Carolina.

GEO. R. DIXON
Wiliiamston and Rocky Mount, N. C.

"We are now re,uly to fill |RON FENCE CHEAPEN THAN WOOD
all orders f«»r high-class , t>

TOBAGGO FLUES.

iWeSettlronM
, a,ul tt, ° BoM ttt "u' 5 The Stewart iron works'Gempanj j

; Very Lowest Prices (^j
, S Tlu> w..»t ~ minmli al «. !>.??? J??; (

possible, consistent with J i
1 I / »r». IlvrIROS WW* '

. the lUgh-Class Flues we J fedff I. M .I , 1 C Iron I'lowrr (
rn&ko, I'ftll ftt our Blv*j> J *t©..?»»«*»«]f <

j near the depot nn<l let us ? fcgt/ *r quote you prices nu. KlueH. °£»«f:s D

: Practical Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
1 ..H;

MBiiHt HP \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0HMHMittpBHiiBINpiMMMIVMjIMMHMMMipipMPSHBIHIHHpiSHHHVHHi

A Get You a Swell A

I^KUPPENnEIMER^!
jijf Nobbiest Thing in Town

JL.( , Sprint;* ami Summer fttyles.
nf n9H 9 feyfi vim *

nrrwuT IT
Tf MM? CfWUBP®

"*'?' FOK SALE BY. .*-

*

j_ ±l,

Macht Brothers &Ruten berg
- < ? ?

Ximv York One I'rico
.

|(>M)lrHN(i AN!) I)KY GOODB STORE|
Hi ? .*? -.. .-

Williamstou, North Caiolina. ?

Ml the L;iiesi CivMiions i n Spring and Summer wear-

ing appMivl for ladies ;m<l gentlemen.

JL L. Hassel! Co.
UKAI.KKS IN

*"

.. V"f
>.

(ionoK|i Merchandise,

liar, (inim, \M\u\ Plaster, IYHili/rrs,
i

fIffTISTK niLLINERT.

Agent* :<tr IWittcHck Dress Patters and ,

I he Delineator Magazine.
.\u25a0; , '

\l<M tt»*v K.I~I'»IHI R-li.'. ifj I- IT.' to t'n» which to

I'JTTII-T - I.IUYIIITF in FVNCI* FROM I"><\ >IJ .

Sale of Land for Taxes.

I lIAVI Tl' IS ').W Icviid on ifjp-'nJIowlBS trjicts '' p re« .of Inwl
j v 14! \u25a0 m. I hni I ? tin- counts i f .vf.uiit!, »nd will Mlt »«it am< for

, Hsh 'he: ill. in tinn house ii«K'» ii William Hon, K. \ . ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> Mon-

'i\ tin ith il"ii v nt Inno iyt«* f«»r the taxes an«l cost due and unpaid

r'.n ? < I C CRAWFORD,

Thw \<A .l it .TAT iTTTTjn^?? ; rtm C'MII.IY,

J AMtfSVIIJ.K Tl'WN'Sflir '
'

? ,

N'linu-., 'J A.1." HI"! 'V--.-1 ij'ti.H! .it Lflmi "I'mtOi. Totnl

|,niHh R Lit'cv 26 fltiv- rvsukn *v? ' -
"

I *s> 13"

Josephine l'lte, one town loT Jainirsrrttc
-

t w ? 1 60

Martha Wynn. um-ians IHwtt hnd. V 13° " 2 <|A

Vf' I'. R\on, one tic'ie residence ,115 t.V 345
Wii.i, 1A TowNsiu r

[Simon Ilaidii-oti, le'i aciis fltij. it Ho/. ium. iH 1 JO, I4®
|;itllt»H \\ IgRHIH, ljnCI'Cs adj. J Joul.ir

\u25a0\u25a0

, 0
*? ' 'H' Moore

*

. 7* * s*~ *3S

Gnti i iNti Tow ssniv

Hunch I'tvl. 140 acres tcsWenoe. '3* l 1 .V> 3S V
11kau»;k,\ss TowNSHI!'

JoVTKn Ri>d«et>, »'icrcs Jame> V" 15" 1 'A1

WII,t.IAMSTuN To WNSt IH'
\li> 5.11.1U 1' \lkin&on, 250 acres Hrowt laud <j to 1 > 1 ' 41 '
Henry Julky, one town lot ? 3 <5 '3 1 4 45

I hoin.v Raglev, om town lot . 3« J \u25a0' 1 4 4.s

isuh Davis, one town lot adj. 1\ William-. tty 13" 549

Ikurv (iiifiaiin-i, one t»mn lot 1 T-1 1»' 27?
M.UIKV Jones. six acres, *dj J Moore ' 5.5 »
Atitli.-nv Sklycs. six acres wlj Jinit Hasset' t 1-' « A" 1 5 7«

Ckoss Roaus I<».W NSiilt'

NcN'in Clark. torn huut V> 13° ' 7''
Svivani.t I.earv, six seres ailj H CnllitM t 1

' iViuivl Putrit'Kioti, 20 acres C ji.»r<ly J 1 ,v> 4J3

RonKRSOHV t t.I.R T< »W fS't 1r
Henry McHrgttn. five teres land V bollard .. .. j«i 130 33 6

l'oiuAK POINT lr <»wWsiiit"
1 R Kdjutn\dsoi«. 54 acres iwlj. J raylor . i .V> ,t I l'

, 1' ti Ri«|.lick, ;ICK> Allsliiook lu-.nl '

4-' .3 /"

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
Henrv N CheiTy', 63 <tes adj. N Chetrx . 5 »<' 13° *4^
Cena rur\i>, one tovyn lot ... . 1 ISO 273

COOSK NKST To'.VNMttl'

Jamos Cnrn y, 33 1" acres H Kite 1 1 '>' 1 2

J Kmtly HvmanjL-state, 20 acres Cm s !?»»« ,Y\ »3°
* «

Geo N* Howard, Guardian, 115 acres Dick Jones
?- 92

"
"

"I'M «5° 2 r,4

\V F Cross, 20 acies adj Moore tract.. 4 ijo >s 4
Caroline Wilhams, one town tot . 60 130 1

The TriadiG
Shelving Parlor
OVER J. W. WATTS & CO.

Shut |i Razors, clean Towels
and Good Work Guaranteed.

Cleanliness Our MOTTO

Thanking one and all for yonr

past patronage and hoping for a

continuance of the same, I remain,

Yours to serve,

J. H. HVMAN.IProp. \u25a0
Williamston Telephone Co

Qtl <\u25a0 1 Buk of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

?hone Charges

M .mjrn iiMitnl to s ntn chart*
vfili ian,ihn'lv 1»' ma <\u25a0 foi town lime.

fo Washington *5 Ceutm
" Grcuiivillc ? '5

"

-"*\u25a0

" l'.yiunuXU *5
"

" Tarlioro J 5
"

" Rocky Monnl i 5 1
" Scvtlai IN- «k 25 -

" jmi 15
" Kailcr l.illei'» '5

J O. SUton «5
'' J. t,. Woolartl 15

"

1 <>. K C«wti«x If1 "

. ' P.umele '5
"

" Koliemonviltr 15 "

" livcretU . 15
"

('kiMPoitH 15
"

Geo. P. MeNaughlon 15 "

Hamilton »o "

for othi*r |«iiiils in Eastern Carolina
<ee "tVntnil " whore a "phone will be

M 1 ! foe .Ist* .if nn«.*uhsrrilwr*.

111 Oase of Tire
you want to lie protected.
In ca.se of death you want

to leave your family some-

thing to live on.ln case of-

accident you want some-
, thing to live on l>esides
i I >or rowing.
' let Us Come to Your Kescue

We can insure you against
'> loss from
I\u25a0

2 | fire. Death and Accident.
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg
larv. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing IMMHI

Noßt Bit Bist CMMIIIS Ruresiitil

'\u25a0

K- B. CRAWFORD
J INSURANCE AGENT,

?> Godard Building

MEW \m O TS:E

KUYSIMATIVEH3NEY4ARJLI, uotss the Bo«ls KaS Best for ClillJru lJ 191 «efawtan»«b«iWi« ffc ltS3»*
Fi»K SALK I Wil.it,l \ M -TON ItV S. K. Bin 03.

I To Cure a CoW in One Day
l| Take Laxative Bromo I


